Abstract. The Furthermore, on the basis of its peripheral anti¬ androgenic effects, we hypothesized that Casodex could be used to prevent androgen action within the testes and, therefore, for studying the effects of
adult rat. Animals were treated for 3 and 8 weeks with vehicle, Casodex (20 mg \ m=. \ kg\ m=-\ 1\ m=. \ (day)\m=-\1, flutamide (20 mg \m=.\ kg\ m=-\ 1 \m=.\ (day)\m=-\1) and GnRH antagonist (150 \g=m\g/day, De- tirelix). Treatment (2, 3) and suppressed pituitary gonadotropin secretion, flutamide is a pure antiandrogen (4) . In the male, apart from counteracting the effects of androgens on peripheral androgen target organs, flutamide also prevents the negative feedback action of an¬ drogens on the secretion of luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone (5) .
Consequently, a drastic rise of serum gonado¬ tropin concentrations results from flutamide ad¬ ministration (6) . The elevation of LH levels is ac¬ companied by a rise of testosterone production to an extent that during long-term administration, antiandrogenic effects of flutamide are counter¬ acted by the high amounts of testosterone (7) . Re¬ cently, however, a new non-steroidal antiandrogen, Casodex, which acts selectively on the peripheral androgen target organs has been developed (8) . This antiandrogen did not significantly alter serum testosterone levels but pronouncedly reduced the weights of the seminal vesicles and prostate gland in rats and dogs (9) . Therefore, this antiandrogen might prove useful for chronic treatment of androgen-dependent disease.
Furthermore, on the basis of its peripheral anti¬ androgenic effects, we hypothesized that Casodex could be used to prevent androgen action within the testes and, therefore, for studying the effects of selective androgen withdrawal on germ cell devel¬ opment. This important question still remains un¬ resolved. The approach of immunization against testosterone failed, as intratesticular testosterone levels remained unaffected (10) . Elimination of Leydig cells, the testicular source of androgens, using ethane dimethanesulphonate (11) must be considered with caution because of evidence for direct effects of this drug on germ and Sertoli cells (12, 13) . We demonstrated recently, that following a 2-week treatment phase with Casodex germ cell numbers were slightly reduced in rats (14) .
The present studies were undertaken to com¬ pare the effects of long-term administration ( (14) . Blood The cell counts were corrected for section thickness (20) and for tubular shrinkage on the basis of Sertoli cell counts. Enumeration of germ cells in stage VII was chosen because this stage has been shown to be particu¬ larly sensitive to removal of gonadotropic hormones (21) and is believed to be most dependent on testosterone (22 (24, 25) .
Statistical analysis
One-way and two-way analysis of variance were used to detect overall significance and followed by Tukey's test to determine significant differences between groups and different time points at the 5% probability level. Pituitary gonadotropin levels were log-normalized prior to statis¬ tical evaluation. Data are expressed as mean ± sem.
Results
Organ weights Fig. 1 (90±16 g) groups was lower than in the Casodex (146±7 g) and controls (150±4 g) groups.
Pituitary and serum LH and FSH (8, 9, 14) that Casodex is a so-called peripherally selective antiandrogen (8) (15) (16) (17) , the simi¬ larity of the effects of the seminal vesicles strongly suggests that Casodex completely blocked andro¬ gen action in that organ. The weight and function of the seminal vesicles is particularly dependent on androgens (1, 26 (30) . In terms of reducing epi¬ didymal weight both Casodex and flutamide were equally effective. The high testosterone levels in¬ duced by flutamide most probably counteract its effects on androgen target organs (see above). In consequence of that, epididymal weight appeared to respond to a lesser extent when exposed to a given amount of androgens than the seminal ves¬ icles. Concordant with this assumption, a higher sensitivity to androgens of the seminal vesicles and prostates than of the epididymis has been reported in rats (31) and monkeys (32) .
Unlike our previous study (14) where Casodex induced a slight germ cell loss within 2 weeks, no such effect was observed after 3 and 8 weeks in the present investigation. Both (14) . In the intact testis, andro¬ gen levels are very much higher than in the circu¬ lation (33 (9) .
From the present experiments it is concluded that 1. the peripherally selective antiandrogenic action of Casodex persists during long-term treat¬ ment, and 2. Casodex influences the release of gonadotropins into circulation less than flutamide. Therefore, this antiandrogen might become useful clinically for blocking androgen effects on acces¬ sory sex glands.
